SNACKS & SHARES

Protein
- grilled chicken  4 • grilled steak  7 • smoked Dearborn bacon lardons  3 • hard-boiled egg  2 • marinated tofu  4 • salmon  5

Orchard
- mixed greens • candied walnuts • apples • dried Michigan cherries • goat cheese • pomegranate vinaigrette  9

Grain Bowl
- farro • quinoa • baby kale • parmesan • roasted broccolini • pickled onions • roasted bell peppers • tomatoes
- feta cheese • carrot vinaigrette  11

Romaine & Kale Caesar
- hearts of romaine • baby kale • parmesan • pretzel croutons • peppered Caesar dressing  10

Mix Your Greens
- a variety of field lettuces with up to seven choices  10

CREAM
- crumbled blue cheese
- sharp cheddar

NUTS & FRUIT
- toasted almonds
- chopped apples
- candied walnuts
- dried cherries

DRESSINGS
- pomegranate vinaigrette
- blue cheese
- carrot vinaigrette
- white balsamic vinaigrette
- buttermilk ranch
- peppered Caesar dressing

FARM
- chickpeas
- sweet red onions
- fresh tomatoes
- avocado
- pickled carrots
- farro
- shaved Brussels sprouts

TREATS

Salted Caramel Pretzel
- cinnamon sugar • vanilla ice cream  7

Chocolate Brownie Sundae
- caramel • vanilla ice cream • candied pretzels  7

Seasonal Dessert
- ask your server!
Vanilla Bean French Toast
Avalon bakery brioche • Michigan maple syrup • fresh berries • sweet butter 11

P Bell Breakfast
two sunny side eggs • smoked bacon • Yukon & sweet potato hash • grilled bread 11

Rustic Short Rib Hash
Yukon & sweet potatoes • onions • peppers • diced bacon • cheddar • sour cream • sunny egg 13

Bacon, Egg & Cheese Sandwich
two eggs • melted cheddar • smoked bacon • toasted pretzel bun • grilled tomato • dressed greens 10

Spicy Sausage & Bacon Omelet
caramelized onions • peppers • diced bacon • cheddar • Yukon & sweet potato hash 11

Vegetarian Omelet
fresh spinach • tomato • goat cheese • Yukon & sweet potato hash 11

Pork Belly Eggs Benedict
buttermilk biscuit • braised pork belly • poached egg • hollandaise • shallots 12

Sides
maple sausage 4 • smoked bacon 4 • fresh fruit 5 • Yukon & sweet potato hash 4

---

P Bell Burger
*custom blend of brisket & chuck • lettuce tomato • pretzel roll 12

ADD TOPPINGS 75¢ EACH: SWISS • CHEDDAR PEPPER JACK • BLUE CHEESE • BACON FRIED EGG • SAUTEED MUSHROOMS • AVOCADO

Blue Burger
*blue cheese • tomato bacon jam • aioli Avalon brioche roll 13

Cheese Steak Sandwich
shaved ribeye steak • jalapeño pepper cheese spread smoky onions & peppers • beef jus • ciabatta roll 15

Turkey & Avocado Burger
Michigan white cheddar • aioli • lettuce tomato • pickled red onions • brioche roll 12

Crunchy Bird
*crispy fried chicken breast • red cabbage slaw • aioli pickles • sriracha sesame brioche 13

Varsity Burger
*local blend of Michigan and Waygu beef from Farm Field Table • braised short rib • bacon smoked Gouda • aioli 16

Black Bean Burger
*black bean patty • lettuce • tomato jalapeño pepper aioli • brioche bun 11

Grilled Chicken Sandwich
smoked Gouda • bacon • charred broccoli honey mustard • grilled sourdough 13

---

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order. Consuming undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.